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--NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
' William Krinetrink attempted
to kill his wife this morning, and"
then put bullet in own brain, dy-

ing instantly. Wife's head graz-
ed by" stfot. Mrs. Klinetrinkl'had
left her husband, and was living
at 216' E. 136 place, i Tragedy
came when she refused reconcilia-
tion.

Charles E. Merriam passed the
buck .along to Gov. Deneen last
night. Deneen said Merriam had
received aid from the "under-
world" in his campaign for the
mayoralty, and said Merriam
had not answered

Merriam replied the charges
were "foul and malicious false-
hoods." Charles E. is evidently
forming a private club, modeled
after s organization of
TV R.

Daniel Harris, 922 E. 2dstreet,
fell from "L" train rounding
curve below Indiana ave. station
and was killed. Was tiding on
platform, and is thought to have
lost his balance.

William Magid, 1237 N. Lea-vit- t,

and Abraham Frank, 1088
Frank street, alleged counterfeit-
ers, arrested. Are said to have
passed "the queer" on their
friends.

James E. Culhane; manager of
Sans Souci, says ragtime is worse
than whisky. He also declares
that the only way to .prevent the
"grizzly bear)" the "bunny hug"
and "rooster rout" is to put the
lid on the "rag" melody.

Would you believe it? Miss
Caroline E. Knipping, whow.hile
talking over a telephqnereceived

a shockf that " permanently im-
paired her hearing, has been
awarded $2,000 damages against:,
the Chicago-- , telephone Cobyd
jury in Superior courts The casev
will likely be appealed.

In patching up the shattered;
domestic tranquillity- - of Ralpjr
Sundblat, 956 W. 61st street,
Judgs Goodnow advised him,r
"Never go tp bed at night .with--i

out having settled all your diffi-
culties with your wife."

Bad. teeth were the cause of,
8,000 pupils in Chicago schools.,
failing to pass examinations last
year, according to Dr. G. W. Ditt--'m- ar

in an address to local physi--
cians and dentists. The failure f

of the examinations cost the cityT
$290,000. . ;

James Luce victim of "saftfed--"
off shotgun"' within 100 feet o
22d street police station. He wasi t

a suitor of Mary Palaggi, 1800-Armo-

avenue. Joseph Salyoi
and Camilli La Rosetwere killed
recently because they we're-i- n

love with the girl. Girl says she,
is watched, and her life and thafe:.
of her men friends ,is in danger?.

Why go to Africa for a4ven-- j
ture? Fall in loye with Mary.

William Redford, 12, sent to St.
Charles training school for boys,?
his health shattered by drugn
habit Several druggists, whorri
the boy said sold him drugs, mayi
be prosecuted. William said his
father had led him to use lauda-,- a

num. t:
.Detective Sergt. Bertram Cleg-- R

horn and Detective Hart, invqlxrj
ed in shooting affray when Po-- tt


